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New social media rules
in, months, goutto SC
The court, in the last hearing, had asl<ed the govtto come up with norms in 3 weels

WHATTHE AFFIDAVIT SAYS

r A rise in hate speech, fake news, public

lfrr , order,anti-nationalactivities,

* defamatory postings due to technology

$ r Internet emerged as a 'potenttooltor cause unimaginable disiuption to
the democratic polity'

r The lT ministry has had talks with other
ministries, stakeholders and the
suggestions received from them
are being deliberated upon

being currently deliberated on to link Aadh,iar or an)/ other tionandundermineuserpriva-
bythe govemment. government authorised identi- cy. The proposed changes also

Atwo-judgeBenchoftheSC, 1y (ID) proof for authenLication requiredanintermediarytopro-
comprising Justices Deepak of social media profiles. Other vide access to the origin of a
GuptaandAniruddhaBosehad similar PILs sought that message within 72 hours of a
duringthelashearing,saidthat Facebook should seek some govemment agency making a
goverTrment must, within tfuee similar ID proof before allowing request for information.
weeks, come up with the guide- any person to open an account WhatsApp has maintained
lines needed to curb the misuse on its platform. that tracing the origin of mes-
ofsocialmedia. The MeitY had proposed sages would mean breaking

Observing that technology changes to Section 79 of the end-to-end encryption on the
had taken a "dangerous tum", Information Technology Act, platform, which is what makes
the Bench had said that social 2OOOandaskedforpubliccom- WhatsApp a trusted source of
mediafirmsexpressinginabili- ments on the draft amend- communication.
ty in tracing the origin of mor- ments that seek to regulate a set "Encryption and backdoors
phedphotos,pomogaphiccon- of companies that qualify as can't go together. There is an
tent, or terror messages was a intermediaries. argumentthattherearetechni-
seriousconcernwhichthegov- The consultation was pri- cal ways to give access to law
ernmentmustlookinto. marily aimed at the spread of enforcement agencies when

There have been several fake news through companies they ask for it. But as long you 
I

publicinterestlitigations(PILs) like Facebook-orvned have built a backdoor, it may 
I

fi.ledinthecase,withtheearliest WhatsApp. Among other lead to unauthorised surveil- 
,

beingmovedbeforetheMadrasthings,theproposedamend-lanceandmisuseofitbyvarious
High Court in July 2018. The ments ask the intermediary to govemmentandprivateactors," 

I

petitioner, Antony Clement trace the origin of a fake mes- said Sawieet Singh, executive 
i

|ubin, had sought directions sage. This would mean plat-
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New Delhi, Z October

he Centre has asked the
Supreme Court (SC) for
three months more to

finalise rules onpreventing mis-
use of social media profiles.

In an affidavit filed with the
apex court on Monday, the min-
istry of electronics and infor-
mation technology (MeitY)
argued that though "technology
has led to economic growth and
societal development, on the
other hand, there has been an
exponential rise in hate speech,
fake news, public order, anti-
national activities, defamatory
postings, and other unlawful
activities using intemet/social
mediaplatforms."

The affidavit alSo mentioned
that the intemet had emerged
as a "potent tool to cause
unimaginable disruption to the
democratic pohty". There have
been several rounds of consul-
tations on the issue. These mles
havetobe revised so as to effec-
tively regulate social media
companies "keeping in view the
ever growing threats to individ-
ual rights and nation s integrity,
sovereignty, and security."

The information technolo-
gy (IT) ministry the affidavit
said, has so far had discussions
with several other ministries,
individuals, and other stake-
holders. The updated draft con-
taining suggestions received
from various stakeholders is

Aarey Metro car
can continue, says sc
The SC on Monday made it
clear it was not going to stop
the construction of a Metro
car shed in Aarey Colony in
Mumbai. The apex court,
however, said its standing
order to not cut an\: mcre
trees would continue.
.-- A two-judge Bench of
Justices Arun Mishra and

Deepak Gupta also asked the
Brihanmumbai -\lunicipal
Corporation (BltC to sub-
mit a status report ri ith pic-
tures and details of the plan-
tation, transplantation. and
felling of trees in Aarei'
Colony. The matter rvill be
next heard in November.
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